
4/23/69 

Jeer eick, 

Your very intereetinr letter of 4/18 arrived tail morning. I 
anseer it in haste to be able to mail this tonight, without having rend the 
enclosed "The Oeweld Frame". 

First let ne tell you hat ' have arrange and whet - het* 
probably arreneed, so you will know, so you can utilize these facilities, 
so you cep make suggestions, eta. 

I have located two NRA masters in the erect who will likely be 
willing to help. The acquaintance I asked to be my phetogresher (excellent 
still photographer who con also do fine clossup work end he 16mm Bikex 
movie available) holleens to be a real and exeert gun buff. I have not wanted 
to go too fest with him, but because he is very interested end is lining 
other things up for me, I expect to invite him to go to the Archivee with 
me. He has also made some simple, practical suggestions (like cutting the 
fired and unfired shells lengthwise anu taking pictures of the taste). One 
of these masters is with the Bureau of eteneerds. Another is so expert in 
handguns he was asked to join the emitheonien. I heve oleo located two men 
with the nemiegton 700. Remarkable, in this smell eree, is it not? Real, 
senuine, authentic experts, and on my side! 

1 heve elan been checkine on the awn. have the Remington-Petere 
catalogue, where the ammo is pictured on pp 32-3. this cateloeie ia entitled, 
1989 Sporting Firearms end Ammunition". In cross section the elluetrated bullets 
do not have two two "rooms", as you cell teem. what you seem to hove iliastreted 
fee me is the Nosier "eertitilon" bullet, on which I also have the spec sheet. 
Your correspondence course has really eetten me interested; Not from catalogues 
1  lerm the 30.05 is evelleble in 150, 1e0 and 220 grain loads. I plan some 
ineuiries. If I get to them today I'll enclose a copy. However, I think eith 
John unwile_ifte to share in LeOK, we ahoule keep this to ourselves. I  will not 
be telling °ere until everything ie done for he can eeee no contribution. it 
also is unfair to 4ohn to burdee him eifrh e-nfileaces when be eny be a competi- 
tor (so far ee 	personally an concerned, to nol is). Thie does not mean not 
to help him. 	)at help in what he is (loin; I can provide, I will. If I do not 
return to this remind me of my conversation witn my eeent e month ago. If I 
write him today, I'll enclose a copy c test, too. 

With the rifle, 80 rounds of 'Petrn ammo, six disarmed entirely 
and the bullets replaced, six disarmed end the bullet ree1mcee bet the primer 
intact, end a total of five clips, plus e box of Norma to use where tit "Ostenn 
is not essential, and with experts and an extremely proficient photographer, I 
think I can proceed to take tee pictures we need from weet you have :l reedy sent. 
however, if you have the time, it might te epod if you lay out Li script. Inlcude 
Frazier and that 15-y.erd range target and the projection. ..lerei iee.ffeet ' have in 
mind with the M-6 (on the hemington 30-06 e have in mind a U.A4MIT cut of the 
bullet, firing various loads and bullets into various objects at tee exact 
distance, including dead enemas , ne poolibly gelatin, with pictures of each).: 
Bettine the sleet to be just J'rezier's eistencs off et le and doing it for the 
riche dietences, messering tae point sit from bullseye for error; eeoweeephing 
the ceip falling, out (using bloesups or the movie if e. do not set good stills); 
fired en1 unfired cases, cross-seetien as ebove; an. whet you laid out earlier 
end poseib10in mere eeteil in "he nsweld Frame", oe the mereine oe the cases, 
the dent in the front, tee byat-face aere4 nge, etc. e-ere we can use my rifle to 
show whet to peens. e may be ebl to pet r competent police expert to do the leb 



is needed because two from en out-of-town dersrtmant are coming 

week in connection with soethine unreleted, where I em helping them. 

,n get lore= negatives of the smell objects. They, in turn, con be blown 

_p considerebly. 't is remerkoble gond fortune to hove an excellent photo-

gentler who is interested and well equipped an whose knowledge of the tech-

nical eseects seems to 'cc et least as good as yours. do offense intended with 

the "ta least". re has gone into reny thing* with me you have not, which does 

not mien you are unaware of teem. e hive had personal conversation, he stirs 1, 

while you and 1 or limited to letters. 

Row, if I can get him to gp to the Archives with roe, their regule-

tioue, unless chengee, are tact I can teke tne pictures but not touch the stuff 

or that they will tike the pictures with my equipment, I do not recall which.' 

woule like te take poleroide, which I ern take with me if they do not reauire 

also that they develop, and the regulor film shots. ley own solsroie is the 

professional nodal with the Zielles lens. It stops down to r45. Tom's equipment 

is the best. 	is olwayo upeating it so I do not enoe whet he now has. es 

soon as I get a definitive listine from you of what you want taken at the 

Archives, I will make errengemsnts with them and then speak to Tom to see if 

he'd like to ge. he is en insurance men, an his time con be his own, but he 

may require notice. e'eenwhile, 	'L  let hir interest centenue to grow, I think 

it mere likely that he will wont to do this. Not that the Archives photogrpeher 

414 not take excellent shots of 39e for ea, exactly the way I wanted them. But 

liom also knows seeething about the technical aspects of whet interests ts end 

this say well beve exclusive negutives, - think. 1 t ,ee ur,  your letter from i 

the ton here. 

eon-tecunioal rublieetion: who not figure on btli? I'll return to 

one angle with elect and anotaer with agent. I think it would be wrong to omit 

2.rezier unless the prospective publication is afraid to tangle with tbe FBI. I 

%new one te-t is not. here I neon trajectories. 

e1557: If we can get flash to deow tee inside, shoul; we try or 

shoule we restrict to whet 	Teen, above? We knew theirs are fired, toe, or 

they say teey era. You ney they ore importent, such pictures, "for other 

reesons/. If any of these require special knoeleege, we should beve it ?r. fore 

I go to tens erchives. 

Duelicatine eE 558: I preeume eels :weans we eek teem to remove the 

bolt from the rifle. -f they refuse, cenWe get alone, with the :light distortion? 

Do we else events print of taeir 558: :amore than one? an es get the kind of 

extractor picture you '..nt 12 she bolt is Lot removed? een we olimin.ete other 

possibilities of any marks an the rim of e3543 by coveeine the shell wits a) 4e 

meteriel, like a plestic This we can do wits my rifle, which I  have now. 

I ttine it is sere to assume s 30.06 wee t-ie murder eeepen, for 

otherwise there'd be no point in pianting one, would there? .7ou1 your explana-

tion-. of what 1 teee to be the easier be true of the ?eters? Cr dons Peters also 

make tie en.' 1  hsve not yet discovered proon I cm still loreine, or haelng my 

gun shop look. _also, ie. not he rear section less liksly so muehroome 

Met msre on tee wineewsill bit has becnrof interest to me ei ace 

tts esweld fietien, with the boxes, her ''.era i2 'len s lerk allege:' to e -ve 

been re' the rifle. Yeu hove oxe,nderl my eeeelleee mnsidersbly with the "vib- 

rotten" exelenetion. 	aid not knee etle  only that. I fine, hevine seneken to 
three ex-tests since getting yeurleoter, that this is eommon knowledge, which 

mskes it even :a re sienificent. 'his mane usin- this as evidonce, with com- 

. 	 0,,51rtnl. in both cases. 
Oeteermiiiest 	 1,4.044) 



So, 	tee pucture-taking, we'll have the expert shoat r stiee 'Ul~ rifle 
on eoed end prone or whatever other way he wants, et the same target, may-
be at different targets that can teen be overlaid. Both rifles. 

By the ny, d you need a clip? ?hey didn't :nail tee. one I a eked 
be -!IFL ilaii to you. er, is `ohnIs supply short? If it is on you went me to replace 
the one he let you have, I will. There le es good supply here, 2b each, mili-
tary type. And because you ere a -umber of tee NR., :iould you mind writing 
e2eters for rA3, se the letter will not have a flag on it, end oak for specs on 
ell the different tyres end losde for the 30.08 Gememester 760? 

Do not ee'her to die u- exect figures or the resting rifle but if 
you eerie accroee it, fine. eventuelly, I wield went it. 	eictures will serve 
eneeeeinte eerneses. 

1 do urge teat you stay away from tea Meeon thie subject or anything 
they can geese le tii3 	itt baCM1 a, aloe, deer faithful member, troy ere 
also involved. I cennot, tall you the entire story save face to face, but they 
did aerie testing for tee government and t apt have been silent, le.owinte tae truth. 
Why not Shelley Braverman kind "Guns". He is on our elide and they haw published 
him on tais-but only after all the work 13 done. Here is t "technical" 
market elludee te above. If you feel it important to have the 	on it, then 

strenely receeeend only efter publication 13 assured. 

Prose conference: wrong eptrosch, lest resort. 4 ublicetion, in 
connection with which a pre7s conference, yes. Than there is sponeorship for 
the erese conference. Looking toward that day 1 had sent a message to a man 
I believe I can trust with ferelen TV to see if I cou 1 -interest him in teM.ng 
the :.lictures before 	tight oe tele friend. Lie wee ne‘vr in any of the times 

phoned hire. I just sent this new messege Saturday, when anoeher correspondent, 
else free his country, 7.:LIfi up for dinner. But severel thing may mitigete 
ageleet thin, one ie eua elchole-Lreee thing. First, we do not -.Tc_; nt to horn in 
on chin. 	enuree, Ste) want the eore completed before we Bey anything to anyene. 
o -nee end 1 must point out 1. could be selfish subconsciously, test eltnough I 

they not thin: i s 11:y beliefs might be influenced, as weth everythiLle, I am 
opposed to one-sho7 sensations 	there is an elternetive. -Lie is ceiy pert of 
the 2tery oe ehe ere eing If Oswald. - have the eeterial for a book on that end 
plan to leidt it to a third of a book, in eGeene eeeeLe. And whet have is 
really seneetienel. I trine one eppect fortifies-, ie. e7eera. ':bet I meld, 
without considering it at length, prefer is whet '-iliellyson did in eix eecenes, 
a separate pert or ports by you, in your name, on terse things that you alone 
conceived ene did, whether or not you die teem .eth help. ,erticulerle the 
e^ see-nd tee trojectories. here is some time before you would be ready for a 
prase conference, so give me your offhend opinion ene then think is over. 4ean-
while, I em fairly ceeteine:erty 'Inger, of Sags, weued ro for that if I were 
to ni'e'Sr it to Oin or you were to sey 1 vu,:-ester it. I could phone him at the 
right `ice-witch is no t until after ell tr..7, wor..c is done. 

Pro:; there ere poseibilitiee et tee loreer meeeziees,.,eut 	do not 
say erobeei2.ities. 	ve 	coetect 	eeeeeeee jieest, to et. e 	neve entruseed 
some of 	 eithcue_reeelte, 	 n e pi ••u . 	=race trio-/ re'lookine for 
es.Toeninotict 	 sire, :,:eert to aid or s»o cekege uteri 	in eeeinetone 
All the 	 framing (but. Til• diendvantege i a they aro not for peetures'j. 
;men e wee: in Lee or A :ronSia Peep I eeoee to two people wao cep. reach LIFE. tine 
is my 	»rid t. ra o -eeer is the friend of e friend leirei oe core ectien. I will 
write. e had beorechee another eseect. LIVE will te toueh, but Meth something 
uneseeileble, tee e aleht went it if °nee to keep it away frer: o'hers. Especielly 
i r 	 rtr. 7( i 	At+ an-wnt.1-1 r-■ _ 	1 vn. I 1^I,1 v, or 4,ntre -t eterenv. There 



is every reason to try tine sell -a b a t i= seleable before giving it array. In my 

C2,, it 	n publication or a book that otherwise eieht never be printed. 

Then -there is errs -thine I have never broached to you and I do now, 

because of the meilum, elliptically. r:'uppose I can establish the precisely best 

kind of Doliticel connectien on this ent_ the related meteriol I heve? Gould you 

be willing to heve it first uesel this "'ay tiro  if it is pos.eible, by this way its 

use errensed: I eevet in mind certain peep a who may bo damoged politically if and 

nhan the truth comes out unless they ere conrecteo with the retelation of truth. 

- have a one-way ceeneetiou with one end still another has sent rce word he is 

coming to see +r e. mono the other alternatives alone this line, I can take it 

to a member o. the Oommisrion who ° have already seen an who, I have every 

reason to believe, both trusts me and was deeply disturbed by that with which 

I entrusted hip. There are rutty pose' bilities, depending, arson other things, 

on timin: end luck. 1  have been sitting heck, smelting the propitious moment 

end the corn-itine to never. his would mean, at the moment, the ecenpletien of 

the autopsy book awl the writing of AGENT 'X" tal. '1.1 lips bed to continue working. 

Alen this is finished, -o-hops c: week or two, my day will be less broken up, 

she can do ;art of wtet I now m et, I will not heve to h. stopping to take end to' 

get her, and I can ream it out. efter she cleans up the mese she got so she could 

clean it up, et, will b. :Jorkinc but one day a week plus a littlehome beokkepping 

she does. fhe •retuel writing will not take too long. It vgeuld be good if there 

were on editor present, however. Then, with the three, I think overwhelming 

books on the outoeey (I forgot about Cntrr, but eg8in, once I em clear the time 
required is not great) books end their evidence and whet 1 have for AG, 

CL ADD there will be a case of tne "new" materiel the finks oeve been eskine m 

for teee is about unassailable. Not just one, if very dramatic, eagle. 

I think you are wren:- to conceder that le: the cases had Actuelly 

been fired it mekee any difference. It racily doesn't, for they were planted 

and, e-turelly, there was no e'Ascheci bullet. Each hed been in this or another 

weapon 't least. once (I heve forgotten the gage of 	but I cited the over 

evidence there). Whether tl:ey were fired seems to as to be essentially itn:ne-

tbrial, but if they had noe been an the FBI suppreesee this, then it is more 

significant than otherwise. 

71:1- whole dpy will b.' taken un "lith correnpondc:nee: 

Since-Pip, 

4001141.446 


